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Taking Them Home.
A NEW YEAR'S SKETCH.

lu chuckled, as he barn-
essed the horse, and was so
happy over hic own thoughts
that he did not feel the cold.

" Stand over 1l" he said
to old Ned. "If you knew
what you was going on, and
was a horse of sense, you'd
stand on two legs. It is
the nicest job you've done
this many a day. Oh, yes,
pretty doves, you may well
coo 1 You wil have a friend
to pet you, now. Ned,
stand still1 Im in a hurry,
and you mustn't fidget
around &o. Never mind if
it is cold. Whoa, I say i
It is New Year's, and you
shall have an extra peck of
cats to celebrate on as soon
as we get home. There now,
we're ready., Go ahead."

It was Esra Thompson,
the hired boy at Mr. Pres-
ton's, who was so full of talk
this New Year morning.
Something had happened
that filled him with delight.
To think, too, that it had
all grown out of a remark
that he made one morning
when the family all came
out to aie the new kitchen
and milk-room, and Mrs.
Preston had said: "I won-
der what we can do with
that old milk.house now.
It seema like a friend, it
has 'served us sa, many
years."

Ezra had served then for
several yearu, and felt very
inuch at home, so he spoke
his thoughts. '"It would
inake a-nice little house for aomebody. Wish
the widow Jones had it instead ai thatold shell
she lives in."1

T;at had actually been the beginning of it. He
did not know Mrm. Preston heard him, for ie
turned toward the little house at the foot of the
snowy lawn, and said not a word -for at least five
minutes ; then the said : "I don't know but that i

a good idea of yours, Ezra. 1il think about it."

A PRAYÈR FOR NEW YEAR.

Now, Mrs. Preston was one of those blessed
women who always think to some purpose. That
was three weeks ago. You shaoul see the old
house now 1 A partition had been made in it-
making two of the cunningest rooms The plain
board walls had been covered all over with thick
paper, and then with pretty wall-paper of a delicate
tint. The foors hat been covered with soft green
and brown carpeting. In one corner stood a mite

of a cook-stove, shining
brightly, both with polish
and the bright lire that
glowed in it. A bit of a
table was set for two; and
Ezra knew, whether any
one else did or not, that a
lovely New Year's dinner
was siszling in the oven.
The other aide of that par-
tition wu a bedstead and a
bed, spread in white, such
as Ezra knew the widow
Jons had never slept on in
her life. An easy chair sat
by the bed, and another
larger one ocoupied the
warmest corner of the other
rOom.

These wire only a fw of
the cheery and pretty things
that had found their way
froni the Preston garrot into
the old milk-room. Besides,
Ezra had amused himmelf
evenings in. putting up ail
sorts of conveniences, in the
shape of cupboards and
shelves and hooka and nails.
He never had enjoyed any-
thing in hit life as much as
he did the fixing up of the
houne.

Al the Prestons hd be-
cone interested, and helped
as liard as tihey ould.
Bridget, in the Preston
kitchen, was cooking the
little turkey that was to
furnish the widow Jones and
her granddaughter with
their firet dinner in their
new home.

Now the crowning joy
was coming. Eara and Ned
were going after the vie-
time of al this fun, and

they knew nothing about it I
Who was widow Jones Well, ahe was just the

niceSt, neatest, most cheery old lady who was ever
bout up with rheumatism, in this world. The
Prestons ·knew her weil. She had been a nurse in
their family years before, and had come back, after
a long absence, very poor, to suffer in the town
whore she aused to be young and happy. If you
could have seen the horrid little wretch of a stove
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over -which the bent old lady crouched, and the
bright.eyed granddaughiter scolded, you would have
chuckled, I think, as Ezra did, when he drew np
before the door and tied Ned, and caime bustling in.

"Out to dinner 1" the old lady repeated thought-
fully, as Ezra gave bis invitation; "I don't know
about it. WC ain't a mite of anything in the
liouse, te be sure; and Mrs. Preston is good-just
as she always wasi but if sue wouldn't a-minded
sending us a bite of somenthing here, I don't knov
but it -would be botter. Yeu see, Jetnnie dear, it
is 4p dreadfulcold, and this will be such a freezjtig
place te come back te; and the snow will drift iii,
and give you lots of work. Yes, I know the old
stove smiokes, peor thing! It's worn out, but it's a
good deal better than none."

But the brighit-eyed Jennie was bout oin going
ont te dinner, no matter how much trouble it gave
lier afterward, "And you'll heilp me, wont yeu,
Ezra, if the snow ias drifted in bad 1"

"Yes," answered Ezra, chuckling again; "if
the snow drifts inte your house to-nighît, l'il sweep
it ail out for you." And lie told Ned, as hie untied
him, that he would lilçe to sec any snow drift into
their house-he just would.

Ah, what do you think they said or did or
thought, as they slipped into the Preston yard,
around the snowy carriage-drive, away out pa.t the
carriage-house, and Jennie, tucked anong the
robes, laughed a silvery laugh, and said: "Why,
Ezra Thompson, are you taking us te the barn 1"

But Ezra' made no answer just theh, only te
jump out and take the wizoned-up widow Jones in
lis strong arms, and carry her into the little new
rooin, the door of whicl opened- by -some magie
that young Harry Preston understands, and set her
down in her own cushioned rocker; thon ho an-
swerèd 'the bewildered Jennie, who had clambered
out after hin.:-

il No, Miss Jenny Jones, I'm taking you home 1"

The Epwotth League.
A SUCCESSt'UL INAUGURAT10H.

TgE eis a quaint little market-town situated in
the Porthern corner of Lincolnshire, England, the
name of wbic4 is f4miliar te every.Christian, the
wide world qyer, and dear to al Methodists, for
'Epworth wAs the bitliplace of John Wesley.

Iu the begiinng pg the eighteenth century, the
religious, life qf FPgland was in a -very eluggish
state, and when, qn the 17th of June, 1703, the
home of the Wesleys was blessed .with the advint
of., "ljttle gtranger," the people of the peaceful
town never dreamed that through aIl the ages the
namîe pt their towlship would be indissolubly linked
with one of the most marvellous religious awaken.
ings of the ceptury.

Weil nigh iwq hundred years have passed, and
now, in this new ]and of promise, the people who
in moclçpy agd derision were called.Methodists,
Rntera, and Wesleyans, have grown to be, as in
the~ OId Ied, si most powerful-if not the most

powerful-branþ of the Church militant, and yet
they are net satistied, apd the cause of their dis.
satisfactipn is troubling ail Christian 'Chu-ches,

"How -to retein the youhmg people."
Nùmerousî organizations have from time te time

bçen formed, having ln view work for the young in
coîn'nection with the Church, and success has in
soue degree attended these efforts, but no regular
organization embracing the whole of the younger
Methodists has hitherte·exîtei in this Dominion.

John Wesley once declared that he desired 4to
ferm a league offensive and, defensive with every
soldiér of Christ," and the General Conference of
the Church àppointed a committee to consider the
propriety of forming uch a league of the young

people. It was dcided to forn a society te be
called

" THE EPWORTII LEAGUE."

1. The object of the Epworth Leaguo is te pro-
mote an earnest, intelligent, practical, and loyal
spiritual life in the young people of our Ohuroh, to
aid them in constant growth in grace, and in the
attainment of purity of heart.

2. The Epworth League of the Methodist
Chuîrei shall be the general or parent society, with
which ail local leagues or young- people's socicties
shall ho in aiiliation, and to which they shall be
auxiliary, provided they desire to accept the rela-
tionship and its conditions. It shail be governed
by the Sunday-school Board of the Methodist
Church, whose officers shall aise be the otilcers of
the League.

The worik of the League is divided into six de-
partients, each under the charge of a connittee.
The departiments are:-

1. Christian Work; 2. Literary Vork; 3. Social
Work; 4. Entertainmlent; 5. Correspondence; 6.
Finance.

The heads of the departments, together with the
president, constitute the Council, or Executive
Coinittee, for the management of the League.
A series of reading courses for the League lias been
prepared. These courses embrace the Bible ; the
doctrines, history, biography, and religious life.of
Methodism; travel, art, science, etc. They are net
required, but are recommended to the members.

The colour of the League is a white ribbon,.with'
a scarlet thread woven into it.

The needs of those who are to young for mem.
bership in the League, are provided for in. ",The
Junior League, preparatory to the Epworth League."
This is admirably adapted te theboys and girls,,
and.may be organized in any church.
, Nofee of membership is requir.ed by the general

League,. and no assessments are nad. upon the
local branches; but each local branch if' at liberty
te establish a fee of membership if it 'desires.

A great meeting of Methodista waaheld in the
Metropolitan Church, Toronto, te /publicly in-:
augurate the League. -Hon. J. 0. Aiins presidod;
and on the platform were Rev. Dr. Withrow, Iev.
Dr. Potfs, Mr. E. Gurney, Rev. Dr. Stafford, Rev.
J. MoD.Kerr, Mr. Jas. L Hughes, Rev. Dr. Dewvart,
Ad. Boustead, Rev. Le Roy Hooker, Rev. J. Gray,
Mev. D. G. Sutherland,.LLB.

Among' the audience were a large number of
active workers in the Methodist Church; whilst a
great number of letters were received from sympa-
thizers unable te attend.

Short speeches, which in no case exceeded the
ten minutes' time limited, were delivered by the
gentlemen on the platform, in which the necessity
for and objects of the Lengue were clearly set f6rtl.

The Rev. D. G. Sutherland, LL.B., moved, and
Ald. Boustead seconded, a resolution in favour of
the establishment of the League, which was unani-
mously agreed to.

A collection in aid of the fundas was liberally
responded te, and the singing of the doxology,
closed a most successful and enthusiastic meeting.

Mr. Wesley's Personal Appearance.
JoHN WEsLEY is thus described by the Rev.

John Sampson, who knew him well:-
"The figure of Mr. Wesley was remarkable,

His stature was of the lowest, bis habit of body at
every period of his life the reverse of corpulent,
and expressive of strict toemperance and continual
exercise; and, notwithetaniîding bis small size, bis
step was firm, and his appearance, until a few
years of hi% death, vigorous and muscular. His

face, for an old man, was one of the fin4st wO hRay
seoul; a clear, qIpooth forehead, AI) ajiilil noîs, an
eye the brigite4t jiopd Most piercing that copId be
conceiygd, and A freshness of complexiopn sarcely
ever to be founid ait his age, and inpressive of t
meost perfect hlealh, conspired to ronder himl
venereble ind inlteresting figure. .

esFew have seen him without been striolç by hir
appeArance; and many who have been prejudjte4
against him, have been known te alter tieir opinoio
the moment tley were introduced lnto his presence.
In his countenance and demeaniour there was a
cheqrfulness mingled with gravity ; il spriglhtliness
whici was a natural result of an unusual flow pi
spirits, was accompanied with overy mark of most
serene tranquillity.* His aspect, particularly In pro.
file, had a strong character of acuteness and pelle.
tration,"»

New-Year Thoughts.
HAnK I 'tis the peal of idninlght bells I

The Year le dlead-awake froin dreams,
Froin dust of penitential pains :

Lay hy hib hapless, hopeles schemes,
Hie withered blossome on his breat,
And turn to greet the coming Guest.
Come in thon white one, feast and song,
And words of çheer to then belong

Upon thy festal day.
Coine in, nor note upon the floor
The tapera ner the half-closed door
Whence that which shall be never more,

But now is borne away.
The hour le late and soon shall run
Swift heralds from the oger suit

To greet the glad New Day.
And Phomix-like froin naties rise
Sweet faith te paint the rosy sikies,
And wake fair joy that lighitly lien

In olasp of penance gray.
Awàke-the looked for one la here--
Take thy pure gift, a spotlons year,
, And listen white they sing-
The happv children of his train,
The daye that know nor spot nor stain,
And learn thy lesson once agaii
la message that they bring.

Fair Is the hour that thou waet borni,
Thou sweet New Year; for as thie mnorn

Broke o'er the nisty hill,
I dreaned that low Sandalphon bent,
His white wings with the morning blent,

And ail the earth wau still.
His white wings with the morinihg blent,
And throughi the solcint epagc there; wen)

A solemnsiounid of prayer.
And uiiseen blessings VO the earth
Came with the moment of thy birth,

And spoke his presence there.
A glad New Year, a sweet New Year,
A welthi of joy, a dearth of fear,

I speak of you, iy friend.
A dream fike mine te bless the day,
Saudalphon'e winge toiight thy way,

Hie prestnce at the end.
p

Wine on New Year's.
TaousAuus of tables will be spread with refresh-

nents on New Year's Day. Net in ope çity qnly,
but in many, the custoi of iaking friendly calis
will be observed. Ladies are net dispqsed tp
abandon the practice of setting a table, aithough it
is a pleasure rather than otherwise te find, on call-
ing, that no refreshments are offered.

Wines and other intoxicating drinks ought to be
dtspensed with universally, totally, and fgrever.
'4Reppy New Year 1" I egls no help tri" the
exhilarating cup. Hundreds of young nie *n4
manî;y youpg women, aré made drpnk on th 4&y
by thè social use òf wine. Evéry cortsfdèï.tioti of
taste, of ofility, of good sèhse, of .eligioh and
morals., should enforce the d4ty- of , withholding
intolxicating drink from those who oall as:New
Yare Day,



A New Year's Poem.
Do.s the New Year come te night, mamma t

l'nî tired of waiting so;
My stookings hung by the chimney aide

Full three long days ago.
I run to peep within the door at early morning's

light,
They're empty still 1 Oh ! say, mannmma,

Dos the New Year com to-night ?

Docs the New Year come to.night, mamma ?
The snow is on the hill,

And the ice must be two inches thick
Upon the meadow rill.

I heurd you tell papa, tast night,
is boy must have a sled

(I did n nmean to hesar, mamnia),
And a pair ai skates, you sald.

I prayed for just those thinge, mamma,
I shall ho full of glee 1

And the orphan boys in the village school
Witl ail bu cuvying me.

L'd give them toys and ltnd the@m.booku,
And muake their New Year glad ;

For God, you. say, takes baolt hi'gifd'
When little folks are bad.

And won't you let me go, mamma,.
Upon-the Ner Xear's day,

And carry something nice audwarm
To poor old Widow Gray?

l'Il leave the basket near the dor,
Within tie gardèe gate.

Will the New. Year, come .oightteamna?
It seemna no long.to wait.

The New Ysar cotnear.night munrn4a,
L saw. it.in my.slcep:

My stocking hung se full, 1 thought-
Mamma! what makes you weep ?

Btt It only hld a littie ahroud-
A shroutt and nôthing more,

Au an open ooffinj made for Me,,
Was.standing on the floort

It seemed'so vee'y attunge, iidéedi
To find'such gif ts, instfied

OLalithie t4ys Iqwished-so muchi
The,story books aud, aled.

And while I wondered what It meant,
tdu calie with tearful joy,

Aàtd'said, " Thou'lt ftnd the-Nw Year's suit-.'
GodcalIsthïtheeî myboy 1"

It la not-all a dreana, mamma-
I knowe it'ttusetbe tIne ;

Bug.bvl beetts bhld ai bby,
Gdiltaketh ide fros.you?

I do t.kn.w what pepwiII,do,
When am laid torcet,

Abd you wil 'have no Wiliste b'ead
T# fold'uportyour breaét.

The New Year comes to.night, mamma;
Put your haud i'eneath my cheek,

Ald'ràte my-h'edd>a littlb more,
It lbsoelardité speaký

Yourneednot filkmystocking newn
I cannot go and, peepq,

Before the morning sun ia up
I'il be so.sound-auleep.

I shallinot want the skates, mammna,
L'il never necd the sied ;

BitWôn't yoù give theit bbth telllka,
Who hurt me'oh tyahèad?

Hemsudto bide my books away
And teathe pictures, too ;

Butî now.he'll know I forgive him,,
As then I trie'd te do.

Audif yqu ploue, pamma, I'dIk.
The story.boolk and- late

To go to Frank-oe drunkard's boy
Yottwould' ot let nie lkt¾.

And; dear riainiam yôtt won't forget
Upon the NowYear's-dayi

The baketiul of. something nice
for poor olà iadow Gray ?

The XwiYeatcomes-5o night. mimma,-
It.seems soery soon ,

I think Godrdidn't hear me ak
Pot just anothèr Juse.

I know:IQWbi a tilbýhtIéWbbe

And made you too nuch care,
And may be for your sake, imiamma,

Ife does notl hear my prayer.

There 8 one thing more. My pretty jets,
The robin and the love,

Oh I keep for you and dear papa,
And teach then how to love.

The garden hoec, the littIe rake-
You'i lind theni nlcely laid

Upou the garrot floor, mama,
Tho place where last I played.

I thought ta need them both so oft,
When sumier comes again,

To nake ny garden by the brook
That trickles throughi the gleu.

I thought to gathte' flowers, too,
Beside the forest walk,

And ait boncath the apple trees,
Where once we sat te talk.

It cannot be. , But you will keep
The summer flowers green,

And plant a few-don't cry, muamma-
A very few, I mean,

Where I'm asleep. I'd sleep so sweet
Beneath the apple tree,

When you and tabin, ln the morn,
May come aud sing ta me.

The2New.Year comes I Good-night, mamma,
Lay me down ta sleep ;

i pray the Lord-tell loor papa-
My sou1 te kýep-df' 1-

How cold it sems 1 How dark-kiss me-
Mamma, I cannot see.

The New Year comes to-night, niamma-
The Oid-Vear-dtes-with-me.

A Hint for the New Year.
Aoxo the good resolutions of the New Year,

there is one we would commend to young men and
young women to make and to keep-we mean a
resolution to read something every day.

We do not refer to such as spend their evenings
in dissipation oe in frivolity, and scarcely know
what it iâ to have a thoughtful moment in their

lives; but to those who work att the-shcip, or in the
store, or in laboriotis professional offices and, still

would b e ashamued to be thought waitig' ii' in'-

telligence-to -alil sc we would say, devote, ai
hour if yen eau; but give regulàrly some portion
'of titrie every day, to thorough, systematie iénding.
Tf it' b buthalf.an-hout', you, will still be wonde.
fully surprised to find how much you caesoquire

by reolutely devoting' even that shortimne' t'' self-

oultivationi
Rending in this way, you will be apt to read

catifally and lowly; and one book read thoroughly

is worth a dozen skimmed over or run, through.

Not' theé man, of' great reading leaves upon others

the-impress of what he acquires, but the one who

reads carefullyi and who-digests what he reads.

Reading-as acquired in this way-in intervals-

is certain te last you longer than where the mind

is stretched for hours,,and the brain becomes weary.
The minute you are tired, or have to work to fix

attention, alose your book and rest.
There is nothing, next to the neglect of religioni

more deplorable than the profitless way in, which

young men pasa their tinie. Young man, in the

banker's office, or the shop, or in professional life,
what are yon, doing with your timef Are you

acquiring nothing beyond a ànowledge of, business,

or of dissipation f Are you laying up ne treasury

of knowledgefrom which yon, may draw whnn the

swiftly flying years shall bring you' to middle age;

and even old agel
The wisdom of, past, ages, and the all-liviný

present, canin, these days be hadt in our librariei

.andxtaketot4t your-homese Areyons drinking, fron

thes fousitains, or are you running, along, in thi

rutato your own, narrow thought 1I AreyoW.get

ting a firni hold on men A. you knowing huian,
nà:ature any botter 1 Are you losing your proluliýý,
or are yon becomning more and more ratistied with
yourself1 Is your horizon widening or contract-
ingl---and are you growing or are you shrinking 1
Wake up and rouse yourself I Distrust the ad-
equacy of your own knowledge; put your opinions
on the basis of an enlightened, intelligent judg-
ment; leave off your introspection ; get out of old

ruts; get such truth as you want, and ee its every
phase; and incorporating hieaven's sunlight in your
soul, you will have a licartier, happier nature-the
world will be botter for your living in it; and
whether or not your bank account is what you
would have it be, yoti will have the rich harvest of
a cultivated mincl, a, cheërful heartl and a breezy
nature, which wili, give as Well as rècéive; and for
you, wlen groy hairs have come,, and the years
have gathered over your head, you will possess that

which no one can rob you of, and your autumn of
life will be ricli in a golden hatvest.

The O1d and New Year.
BYi Per. J. 0. noBINsOIN.

Tir dear oi yeae, *itlh ail its cheer,
la drawing to itacidsk;

And with itsigh we say*"Godd-byâ t"
And " Sweet be tliy repôe "

Thy toils and cares, thy songs and prayers,
Thy vietories ana defeats, *

Are on the roIl of time's great acroll,
Which menory repeats.

To age or youth who lové the truth
And walk iti virtue's wayk,

Sweet memories com frot duty done,
To hallow future ddy.

And, withont fear, the glaA newryear
We welcome in itaplace; .

With songs of joy otired*e employ
To greet its yotítlftdl fâ6'i

May faith and'hoe fiayéflfet scop0,
To make it more subliine

Than ail the past, and hold'itr fiás
To mission-there divinet

And when at lat is days hAve paned,,
And sinks its séitilig'dunf'

May not a tear greet the ne* yeSar
When it gttwd' *a*%ts'dèni.

A Capit'ifuggesttin.

fi.

TuE following letter' e.in a recent number
ot the Christian Unii :-

"IL am glad to see suggestions, from tiîe to
time, ast to various methods of' <Fighting the
Saloon'; but it seems to-me-strange that-therplan
of using the scol-houses for places of nieéting
andrecreation in the evètirig and2oh Sùindky? has
never been-broached.

"The -school-houses belong to the -people ; they
are scattered throughout.all parts-of every city and
town.;. they are. usually. unused or but partially
used in the evening, and never used on Sunday,
and yet no.one proposes to, put thein at the service
of the large numbers ofÈthe people- who, because
they have no place of resort affer work hours,
lounge in saloons-Or on street corners.

"Surely it il a waste of opportunity, which

might be saved if only some one took up the
matter Ùi carnest.

"JOSEPHINE SHÂW LowELL

('hy nqt 1 No.better place for reading-roms ;
ne better place for. singingeschools, -1or boys' clubs
or girls' clubs. The city achool-house ought to be
the thoroughly popular institution that, the ooantry
school-house is. Every city school.house shpld
,have, its'gymnasiul, just a- every ountry school-
hous has its playgrowun4-EDa. Ugx oiçj

HOME AND SCHOOL.
-- - -- - - :-
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The Last Day of the Year.
Tum year lis just gnitig am ay,

Toi Ili uniuenra ai u limmlsing fast
.I s t, have youn ntin tisg to say

(on1cerning the thuitu.. tiat are past i
Noi, viffle Iii i mh unber lidone,

Whrc GOud will bu proit to hear,
l'Il try to remeiber ami own

The faulth I'vu conmitcd this ý car.

O Lord, I'n ashaned to confes
How often I've broken thy day;

Perhaps I have thouglit of my dreses,
Or wauted the moients in play;

And when the good minister tried
To make littie children attend,

I was thinking of something beside,
Or wishing thé sermon would end.

How often I rose from my bed
And did not remember my prayer,

Or if a few words I have said,
My thoughta have been going elsewhere.

Ill temper, and passion, and pride,
Have grieved my dear parents and thee,

And seldom I really have tried
Obedient and gentle to be.

But, Lord, thon already hast known
Mits more of my folly than 1,

There la not a fault I can own
Too little for Ood to descry;

Yet hear me and help me ta feel
How wicked and weak I muet be,

And let me not try to conceal
The largest and smallest from thee.

The year in just going away,
The moments are finishing fast;

Look down in thy mercy, I pray,
To pardon the min that la past;

And as soon as another begins,
So help me ta walk in thy fear

That I may not with follies and ains
Sa fooliahly waste a new ycar.
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NEXT YBAE'8 PAPE.R8
Tas series of Bunday.school papers for 18 '9P

wiii exhibît marked improvement an any yet'is-
oued. Botter cutsand better ink wili mark me-
chani cal pragresa

A ae.n.a of lino biblical cuts, illustrating the
whoie, of the lessons in the Gospel,ô9 Luke through.
out the year, wili add greatiy ta, the. value of the
papers.

A %tory of gresat intereat, by the Editor, 'l Life
of a Canada% Paronag,» wiii be a conspiauous
foature in Ple<am-9 Houri for tise year.

OÔther short atonies, and "rtcles of interest, wili
appear; and much attention viii be given ta the
novw 44Epworth League," including Epworth League
stenaeo which viii prove an attractive feature.

.4.

JOSEPH SOLD

Auf Wiedersehen.
Tait Gernans bave a custon when they part, of

saying Auf Wiedersehen, "lUntil we meet again."
So say I now to all the boys and girls who read the
1l0o AND SoHooL. I hope that its visite. during
the year have indeed given nany pleasant hours to
the one hundred thousand young folk whom I have
had the privilege of addressing from time to time.
And I hope the pleasure lias been mixed with
profit, and that you are wiser, botter, stronger in
purposes of good and wise resolves thai ever you
were before.

With most of our readers this is a sort of turning.
point. Most of the subscriptions to this paper end
with this nuinber. It is possible that soine-I hope
a very few-of the subscribers may not renew for
the coming year. But most of them, I trust, will
continue to belong to the HoME AND' SCHooL
family. And therefore, when I say "Good-bye"
in this last number of 1889, I say also Àuf Wieder-
sehen-May we meot again during all the months
of 1890.

The paper will be better than ever. Mission.
aries of our Church will tell the thrilling stories
of the strange scenes of heathen lands, which, I
hope, will quicken your sympathies with the grand
missionary wo'h of our Church.

We will have Temperance Stories, Facts and
Figures, Choice Poetry, Ingenious Puzzle, Lesson
Notes and Explanations, Handsome Engravings,
and everything that is good. And now, once more
-Auf Wiedersehen

The Epworth League in Barrie.
Ws have organized an Epworth League in the

following manner:.-Those who enrolled themselves
as members, elected by ballot a president and two
vice-presidents; aiso a head for each of the fol.
lowing departments, vis.: Christian work, social
work, entertainment, correspondence, and finance.
The persons thus elected farmed a cabinet, and
nominated a committee of three or five members to
co-operate with the head of each departmant. In
this manner about thirty persons are placed in
office, and are made to feel a apecial responsibility
for the success of the League. The department of
Christian work includes young people's prayer.
meetings, cottage ptayer-meetings, the spiritual
welfare of the members, Sabbath-school interesta,

BY HIS BRETHREN.

tract distribution, etc. Social work includes all
social entertainaments, systematia visitatioti of any
members who are sick, looking after strangers wlo
nay appear in the Sabbath congregatio, and
giving special attention to any young people who
may be members of the congregation, but fron
home. The department of entertainmnent emii-aces
the musical and literary programme for each mneet.
ing, and arrangements for lectures or public enter.
tainments. The department of correspondence
includes the recording and the corresponding sec.
retaries. The department of finance looks afte:
the admission fees of members, or of publia enter-
tainments, and holds and disburses funds as the
League may direct. At our firet regular meetiny--
last week, sixty-four menibers were enrolled, ,and
we expect large additions, at subsequent meeting'
Our League in to meet fortnightly, on Mouda.
evening, in the lecture-room at the church; and iii
the Same room, on the alternate Monday evenin.
the pastor conducts a service for the special bene 1
of the young people. Thus each Monday evenit; -
is occupied; on each Wednesday evening ti.t
general prayer-meeting in held; and each Frid,îî
evening is occupied with choir practice and cotta;;,
prayer-meetings-leaving Tuesday and Thursd.'
evenings free for social visiting, preparations f.',
the League, or home duties. Our yoùng people m su
united and earnest in this work, and we are s
pecting good results.-Guard,an.

p -

LieleW Living Age. The numbèrs of The Liri'
Àge for the weeks ending November 2nd and Di',
contain, The Triple Alliance, and Italy's Place int il
Contemporary Review ; Sir Philip Francis, Temp
Bar; Russian Characteristics, Forinightly Revi,
Gibraltar a Hundred Years Ago, Chambers' d/n,
nal; Buda-Pesth, Saturday Reviesv; Rome in 1 M',
Nineteenth Century; In the Forests of Nav.ai
and Aragon, by the Rev. John Verschoyle, F si
nigldy Review; Madaru, Recamier, Temple lint
Reminiscences of Dean Garnier, Aenoen'"
Among the Boulders, Spectator; etc.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large i"-''
each (or more than 3,300 pages a year) the il,
acription prion (*8) is low ; while for 89.00 we w I
send ThAe Living Age and Meaodist Magazips f-'
a year, both postpaid. Address Wn emy Bi-,-.
Mithodist Publishing-House, Toronto.
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That evil spirit, though, was out of doors
the mont of the time. The Romans rather
loved te crack other people's heads; and if any
one in return gave a little rap, back flew the
gates of Janus Quirinus, and the spirit nf war
went abroad, thundering over the land in the
tramp of Rome's heavy legions.

Sometimes this interesting old doity, Janus,
had four faces, and then hie name was Quad-
rifrons. The temples of Janus Quadrifrons had
four equal #ides, each side having a door and
tlhree windows. The four doors represented
the four nouons. The threo windows symbol.

WINTER TRAVEL IN THE NORTH-WEST.

Farewell to the Old Year.
Br sARn DOUDNEr.

FAuKwaLt, old year, we walk no more together ;
I catch the sweetness of thy latest sigh,

And, crowned with yellow brake and withered heather,
I ee thee stand beneath this cloudy sky.

Here In the dimt light of gray December
We part in smiles, and yet we met In teass;

Watching thy chilly dawn, I well remember
I thought thee saddest-born of all the years.

I knew not ten what precious gifts wore hidden
Under the mist that velled thy path from sight;

I knew not then that joy would come unbidden
To make the closing hours divinely bright.

I only saw the dreary clouds unbroken,
I only heard the splah of icy rain,

And in that winter gloom I found no token
To tell me that the sun would shine again.

O dear old year, I wronged a Father's kindueus;
I wart- not trust him with my load of care;

I stumbled on in weariness and blindness,
And lo, he bleused me with an answered prayer 1

Good-bye, kind year, we walk no more together,
But her. in quiet happiness we part;

And fron thy wreath of faded fera and heather
I take some sprays and wear them on my heart,

The Opening Gates of the New Year.
BY THE nEV. E. A. RAND.

AMoNG tie oli Roman deities was one that had
two faces-Janus. He had this advantage, that
lie cnuld look two ways-before and behind. The
gates of heaven were supposed te be in bis care,
and, consequently, the gates hre on the earth vere
imagined te be in bis charge. It is thought that he
nay have received bis two faces fromi the fact that
a door faces in two directions; and se this heavenly
door-tender could, without turning, watch the ways
leading te his pont of duty.

From Janus cornes the name of the first month
of the year. He haO many temples at Roie.
The leading temple -was called Janus Quirinus.
Whetn the doo' of ibis temple wero ope, it was a
Sigu of war. The shutting of the doors signified
peace, The spirit of war was supposed tö be thon
boxed up-safe bohind bolt and bar.

ized the three months in each seson. If it be
handy to have two faces, the possessor of four was
at a great advantage. No enemy coming from any
direction could possibly surprise such a four-faced
being.

Janus Quirinus, Janus Quadrifrons, and all the
Januses, long ago went te "l the bats and the owls."
Their images are a part of the world's castaway
crockery heaps; and they,will not be asked again
te fool intelligent men and women.

And still, can we net learn a lesson from the
fanciful being that kept ail the gates of beaven
and ea.th ? We would net forget it this month of
January, that is named after the old door-keeper.
May we stand on the threshold of the New Year
looking two ways. May we look back, sorry for
our many shorteomings, willing te see where we
failed, and penitent for al failures. May we look
.head, watchful against errors, earnest to see, and
take, and keep the path of duty. Suoh a reason-
able Janus as this may there be found in every
besom.

The Christmas Tides.
A JEAUTIFUL PIEon oi WORD PAINfINo.

IT is now some eighteen hundred years since the
world began te count its Christmai-tida. If
chronology had net blundered, we might call the
prsenut year by it.ai ctual numeral; but it is out by
throe or four years in the annals of our Christian
era. However, we are certainly verging fast to-
ward the two thousandth anniversary of the birth
of Christ. Par back in time, but near by famili-
arity, seeSms that epoch-that point which divides
the past into ancient and modern. As long ago as
stretched the ages of Assyrian and Egyptian dynas-
ties-twice as long as the rule of Rome-and still
the story is as "Ihousehold " te us as the things
which happened yesterday.

Whi can conjure up, at a word, its acenes i
Jerusalem i Nazareth i The long fil, of camels
striding over the dark desert by night, towards the
solitary star glittering so tuddenly, and with such
mystery, te beckon their swarthy lords from the
orient hils 1 Who bas net made, fron all the old
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and new muters, bis own picture of the wayside
inn at Bethlehem I The crowding pilgrims, the
patient cattle, the trale, the dust, the tumult;
and, in the midst of all, the Christ and is Hebrew
mother I And how quietly We receive, ou th
strength of a story made for all limes and, peoples,
"the adoration of the Wise men."

We never wonder to find those grave and rever-
end seniors clad in early Italian or mediaeval ce.
turne, presenting, on bended knee-a salutation
unknown to the Etat-jewels and confections of
the manufacture of the "streets of jewellers" at
Florenc, or the Don Platx of Cologne.

What, if under porticos, which the Romans only
built, horses are waiting which the Magi would net
ride ; and the Madonna miles upon the wistful
travellers in a Greek " peplus," her features, and
the features of her Divine child, profoundly Euro-
pean I What of ail this 1 We are no moi'e dis-
concerted than te know that the three wise- men
died and were buried at Aix-la-Chappelle.

We listen to the tale like children, who bear au
undermeaning in every word of their narrator's
story. Beyond and behind I ail, is that eternal
revelation-that ineffable message of love-which
is the heart and seul of the religion which sprang
from the manger and blossomed on the cross.
World's wisdom falters in the prosence of that
truth which the best of uns can only half compre-
bond. Tell it as y. will, Signori, the painters 1
Tell it ai ye list, Monsignori, the preachers 1 At
this season of Christmas, we shall listen as to our
children, who say that on the Christmas-eve the
dark-eyed oxen talk together in the stall, and the
bird, who stained hi breuat red with chirping
on the cross, singe ail the night long in the gir
thicket.

What might net be, indeed, in the piclure or
reality, on the anniversary of the night when the
shepherds ténded their gocks by Jordan, when they
heard-or seemed te hear-out of heaven, that
voice which frighted Pan from his Greek foresta
and Appollo from his Oracles t

"Glory to God in the highest, and on .earth
pesce, good-will toward men." Divine ambassage i
August and awful utterance I Sounding down to,
ail time and language, the diapason of the harmony
Of heavèn and earth l-Sdelrd.

A Harmles Delusion.
.r there vas ever such a thing as a blessed delu.

sien, it in that which little children entertain in
respect to that mysterious personage who go..
under the varions names of Knecht Rupert, Saint.
Nicholas, Kris Kringle, and Santa Clans.

We can see no possible harm arisingfrom it, and
it adds tenfold to the pleasure of the Christmas
season and the value of the giftu received.

We have no sympathy with the hard-hearted,
dry-as-dust sort of people; who say thal it is ch1ïd,
ish and nonsensical,-and that it la wrong to fil the
minds of the children with such visionary ides.
Let the children have their Santa Claus as long as
they can-they will discover the truth of it soon
enough.

Among the happiest memories of our own child.
hood, are those asociated with Christmas-eve,
when we cherished' the belief that while we slept,
Santa Claus, came down and brought us just what
we mont desired. The mystery of his comin& the
witchery of the whole night, marked each recur'
ring Christmas as the best and happiest day of al
the year.

We cannot remember wheu the enchantment cf
the season, was frat removed, but this we know,
that the day has 'ost its keenest pleasur.-4ta
rarent delight-since Santa Claus was materalis
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The Passing Year.
iYr tARoARET'Eu. SANOSTrE.

DY tle glifsmer'of gr-een and golden,
Th leap aud tihe iparkle ofspray,

By, the 13çart çf the rose unfolinu
T, th 1;rca o the sutiquer day,

By the shîout an song of the reaper,.
Binding the iip.ned shea "

By the blootu orithefi-agrant ciisfer,
By thefall of th, loosonedleaf,

* ,y the feasqry.whirlof the wiuter,
Antd the deep waves' hollow sound,

Dy t tu mo tie wind ilhelorest
WI-an the nighit was gathering round,

By the sweet of tie oôney of lie s
B iy tise fields ail býraon an.d sere,

ThrQu1gh th.e march of the cþangingseasonu.
Ye measured the passing year.

BDyithe baby's stop on the carpet,
Bv.her earliest brokonu %ord,

And ler latgh as ase r4 to meet use-
Merrier neyer was ieard.-

By the tine Whe she aaíd, "Our Father,"
Wà'ith two little hahds held up,

Audýthe, flower-face saftly beuding
Like a blgmo 'sbrtiniing cp;

By tJie d.ay aie %yagrched syiti foIer,
Anl spent with tio stress of pain,

By the liàurwe gave thantagiving
,isait btsby *ab~ weil again,

BytI.hie and sek ofher dimples,
An4 tiq ýta«; çf her April tear,

By sthe pace of our darling's grosving,
We meesured tho 'passsigyear.

Y, tie love that l tried &aud,preclous,
And, ngdfules daßfly bqad,

By ï6u fonI hanls'cesped in ours,
Ag.hè chequeréd path we tréad,

Byk We glow of the hhusehold, faces,
,ad the,hush 'of the housébold peace,

By the ispauutf u ifely pyqsence,,
Thàt given to care surcease,

'By the looks thµt aye ever tender,
"The kias that is alway&true;

By the.amall fmiliar sayings;
Ànud tise wôrk we daily do,

By board mid lqalqd .
And he coming of kindred dear,

Tiselone a inriiien story,
We've measured the passing year.

By te bravgthings thought or spokeni
By tJ1e tru.edeedaisiinpîy doue,

By thie méeah things crushed and conquered
'And tise bloadlie bàtiles *0K,

By the days wheothe loat was ieavy,
Yet the heart grew strong to b-ar,

By the days wheu thseèlieart was craven,
~~ p.m-yee,

By the hour that crept qlow footed,
And the heour that Îlew on *lngs,

The timewsen the hatIp waw silent,
The timewhee w. swept the strings;

I1y, the .,earthi, the dlie, and fie labWt,
Thse f çias, reward, and cheer,

By the book-òf the'angel's record,
Wemeaured-the assing yeàr.

By the joy of the Chriqtmas carols,
And fie >olemn shade t ithe cross,

* By -tie breaking dawss et Esator,
And the gain that follo t s;

By.thenamp of tha wpldi'a Redeemer,
Apd tie,sins we traniplq down,

ly the iigiht'ihat ahines above us,
Though the daltkiinsg cloud may frown;

By-tb~IIet voces ahling,
By tie dear renemnered cycs,

»y. thq! iaven whichever beckons,
Bey.od, theseearthly skies,

y crçdos grand ani steadfastt
Banisaing dôsbi and fear,

By the Cbristimn'a hope and comfort,
-Welve suesaureti tisepaaalssg year.

A vseI deal of what is calleà teaching is only
talking-talking about spmething, rather than teach
ing ýp!iëihîng. Hearing a recitation la net teach-

ing. th'e lesson muqt not b, nerely "heard," it
st taught.

The Link between the Church and the
Suhday-School.

IN the relations of the Sundaty-school aud the

urganized Ohurch, thore is often a "'mning link,

whiçh is greatly needed. The Sunday school is

tihe place 4 which t4ie 1)ible is studied, and re
ligious impressions are made. The Churci is the

organized body of believers in Christ. There is

nepd in many schools of a link to un'te these two
institutions, by furnishing the menns wl roby thoso
who have learned the truth in the Sunday-sdLool
shall become, by a living experience, mombers of
the Christian Church.

There are thoutands of young people who grow
up in our Sunday-schools, and finaliy grow out of
them, without becoming menbers of the Clureti,
The reasons for this:ENilt àre various. It may b
because the Chtircif and the Sunday-school are con
ducted as separate institutions, by different sets of
workers-; because no effort 'is' nad'e by parents,
teachers, superiitendents, or pastors, to induce-tho
seholars-to attend the Church services .and become
interestéd in the Church work, or because the
teachers ar lacking in the religious life, and do not
present an earnest Christianity to their pupils.

But we venture the opinion that onc reason why
nany of our scholars are lost te the Church, is
because the "evangelistic" or "revival" nethods
of the.Church are,not directed as they should be,
towards the members .of, the Suudy-school.

A church, holds a series of revival meetings in
ithe winter-perhaps employs an nvangeligt-and
makes a mighty though sporadic endeavour afte
Ohe salvation of souls. But itil the isetings are
hold in the evening, wlen but few of the childron
of the Sunday-school, or even the young people
who are, attending sclool, can b present. AUl the
energies of the Chur:ch, are spent in attracting the
ion-churci. going men and m --men, or the few un-

,conyerted churci-goers, whilo the boys and girls of
'the Sundayschool are left unnoticed.

There are multitudes of our young people who
are well informed in the Bible, yet rever couic into
contact with spiritual experience. They hear nlone
of the testinonies in the class-ieetinmg, and.none of
the exhortations of the prayer-meeting. Religion
is,constaitly brouglit before them in the absttact5
but never in, the concrete. Tley are not far froin
tle ,kingdom of heaven, but nothing is done defi-
nitely ta bring themu into the kingdom.

We urge that, ip Our revival methods, we aim
more directly at reaching the young people who are
under our influence in the Sunday-school.

First of all, let us have spiritually-minded teach-
ors and superintendents, who will work in the re-
vival spirit all the year, and aim for the salvation
of their scholars. Next, let there b on ane Sun.
day of each month a shortening of the gencral
exorcises of the school, and a warmn prayer-meeting
with short prayers, living testimnidies of personal
experience, an earnet exhortation, and,an oppor.
tunity to make publie decision for Christ. Bring
the revival service into the Sunday school, if wç
cannot bring the §Pnday-school to, the> revival
service.

We would suggest that the primary departinent
be either disniissed before this prayer.meeting or be
kept apart froin it. Perhaps soie of the youngçst
scholars in the intermediate departnent, just ad-
vanced from the primary, might also bo sent home.
Their readiness ta respond ta the pastor's invitation
may deter the aider scholars, and another meeting
might bo holi especially for the little children, and
adapted to their nepds.

Thora is another important duty. As soon as
our youtig people are awakoned to an interest mn
personal religion, thoy should be brought inunt-dî
ately unider the influences of the Church's training,
They should hcar the testimonies of Christianîs in
the class-mseting, and learn to express their ownl
expericince, Thy should: take- part in-thoyoung
people's-prayer-mueeting, and, as soon as sufitbl,
in ,the Ciurci pratyer-meeting also. They ehouldi
be set at work in all.the spiritual activities of the
Chttrch.

By this nieans, or by others, the Sunday-schol
may become, ovai ucre than it is now, a source uti
supply ta the membership and the religious puwvr
of the Ohurch.-S.S. Journal.

The Old Year's Blessmng.
I-x fading fon yôu,

'But one draweth near,
Calledi the Angi-guardian

0f the coming year.

If my gifts and graces
ColdIy you forget,.

Lot the .Now Year's Angel
Bless and crown thei yet.

For wo work togother;
le and I are one :

Let him end and perfc
All I leave u:.done.

I brought good desires,
Though as yet but seeds;

Let tihe New Year make them
Blosom into, deeds.

I brouglit joy to brighten
Masly happy days;

Let the New Year's Angel-
Turtit int praise.

If I gave you sickness,
If I brought you care,

Let huim mako one patience,
And tho utter,pxayer.

Wiere I brought youi sorrow,
Througlh his car- -.t length,

It msay rise trsuuuphant
Into future strength.

If 1 brouglit you plenty,
Ail wcalth's bouiiteous charins,

Shall nout the new augel
Ture thein inta almis ?

I give healith and leisure,
Still to dream and plan;

Let himu makice thom, nobler-
Work for God, and man.

If I broke your idols,
Showed that they were duit,

Let him tura the)cnowledge,
Into heavenly trust.

If I brought tempta-tion,
Let sin die away

Into boundless pity
For all hearts that.stray,

If your list of errors
Dark and long appears,

Let this now-born mionarch
Melt them into tears.

May you hold this Angel
Dearer than the lat-

Sa I bless his future,
Whilo ho crowns my past.

A LrrTL girl of three explains tho'Goldèi Rule
ta lier older sister : f It ineans that you 1nust do
everything I waut you te, anad you mun't do any-
tMng that I don't waht you to.»

Dos, the heart ache with sorrow at times ? Tell
it to Jçsus 1 How the heart is soothed,when chi-
dren tell their srrows to xnçthr 1 Just sO will

Jess soothe the heart of sorrow that, revpals itself
to him.
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Winter ,Days,
ncr, Winter coince forth mu lis robo of wlito,
Ife senîds the gwoot lowers far' out of .ghit,
lic î,obs the treus of their green leatt,' quito,

A iresezes the pond ud the river ;
lit, as I)plilid tie l t tori'ly's pretty rest,

A or- lerl*-ed the bi-dls liot te biuild thein nest,
41 Iaei tlie'fs'î,gs to a four i rioitbs' sest,

iiiiil inaikcs ail tIse chiîlds-cî shives-.

lit lie does some good with ls icy threia'I.

F 'r lie Iceepls the corii seuils warml ii thir bcd,
lie dtries tp tIhe daip whihi the raim lad spread,

Andî rcii'loa'i tIseai- moe hicaltiy,
lie tasught the boys te silne, aiid iu flung
Ricl Iiristmla.s gifts I ci lUi ld and the young,

Ai vliei cries for fond frnoi tlie poor were wrung,
Hfe opeied the purse of the wCalthy.

We like the spring withi its fisne, fresli air;
Wu like the sîmmiiier with flowers se fair;
We lilke the fruits wu il; autumnit share,

AuJà wo liko, tee. old %Ninter'a greetiuig;
lis totich i cola, but lis icat a a r;
So, thôttgli he brings to us snow and -torm,
We look with a smilo on his well-kiiowntiî frm,

And ours l a gladsome nceting.

What Odd Jobs Did.

A NEW YA RIS STORY.

'Dy 'A w. wurrNiY.

"Ir is the Lo-rd's will, wife, and we can but

submiît," said Nathan iolloay sadly. " I iave
prayed long and earnestly that he would provide,

sonie way for us out of thtis great trouble; but he

knows best, and lie will b with us.even when wo

have te leave the old loue. I hope theoy ron't

coine to notify us to-day-tIe first day of the, New

Year-anid yet, I suppose w might as well look

this in the face first as last."

IlO Nathan I'ý said his wife, as she fell on.her

knees by the aide of the chair te whici for mounths

he liad been confined, "if you were well and

strong, I shQuId not muind leaving the dear old

place so much ; but I know how hard it will be for

you, as you are, te inake another place seem like

home."
Wife," said her companion, laying bis )îand

fondly on lier head, -. with you by my side any

place wvill sco like home. IDo I not know how,

you have struggled and toiled se that we night,
stay liere evei until to-day i Wiere should we

have bee novf,,bad yen not se bravely taken thinugs

into your own hands ? I feel badly about Walter,
for I iad hoped te givo him a good education; but

as God has seuai fit to render me so lielpless, it

cainnot be how, and we nust try to find something

for the boy te do. But, wife, wve will not tell hiin

of it te day. Let us make it a happy day for hin,
sa that wlenî we are gone le nay reneniber witlh

pl.asure the last New Year's Day hbe ever spent
here."

"Yes. Nathan, I've "-
Tie-e, wife, I see lawyer Turner coming up the

laie. Yo had botter go now. I did hope they

vould lot us fuel that the old place stili b-

loigied to us to.day-but God knlou s best."

I Nathan, I wish you would lot ne stay and see

the lawyer with you."
" No, no, wife. I can stand this better alopç,"
His companion rose, pressed lier lips te his brow,

and loft the room without u word.
"Il Happy New Year !" said the lawyer, as she

'net him at the door. "IHappy New Year 1 " lue

repeated, as lie entered the rooum wheure the invalid
was awaiting hiip.

Awkward," ho iuttered, as though to þlillself.
"It don't seem riglit te wisli a mnuai that wiin

yoiu've comp. tg ura him out of doors, as you miglit
say."

HOME AND SOHOOL.

Iuimii thtis îpeech lie lad beon fumbling over a
hasg of J>a jWa1 he had brought with him.

>p s vu kiut what brings mue hre, Mr. i
Il oIiloway i" he added, helping himuself to a seat.

" Is," was tho reply; " you have cone to
nuî4îfy me that the nortgage is te be foreclosed at

' 1 sec you have kept track of dates and so 1
forth. 1 den t often attend te such natters on
hulidays, but laid aside my rule for once, and made t

a special case of this. I ýinderstand you are not 1
lrepared to pay..i

" NLo, I an not preparod te payP
",Pity you have not som' iriend te borrow the

money fron. Five hundred is a siiill min te give

up such a fine place for." -

"I could not ask any one to lend, me money
when there would be no prospect of my ever being
able te psy'back the i."

"Wise, very wise. Tut your grandson might be
able some day to pay it for you."

" Walter is but a lad," was the reply; "and it
would be long cre he could do it. Nor would I ho
willing to burden his young life with a heavy debt.
No, the old place must go."

" And yet," said the lawyer, writing on one of
the papers he had with him, "I am told it was for
his father, te pay off some of his debts, that the

place was first mortgaged. I don't see why, when
lus conduct ainost ruined you, you took upon your-
self the support of his child.?

" That is ail a thing of the past now. You know
imly soni is dead."

"'True, the original mortgage yas two thousand,
and you have paid uip al1 but five hundred." Again
lie busicd hiinself with his pan. "Suppose you
woukI have paid it ail if you had net been dis-

"I hoped te be able to do so, but God, i'n bis aIl-
wis-e providence, has seen fit te order things other-
wise. When do you propose te offer the place for

sale 1" Tie old masn's voico was very sad.
"It will net be necessary te offer it publicly,"

was the lawyer's low reply, "for I have privately
found a future owner for the place, and it is that
whiich bas brouglt nie here now."

" Wlen does he wish te cone into possession 1"
asked the old imns, thinking mor of that than of
the price that iad been offered.

"I thmlîk lie would like te cone into possessiQn
to-day," said the lawyer, writing busily again. "I
Ihve brought aIl the papers with ie."

" To-day I To.day 1" said the old man, starting
"Yes! lany people, you know, like te start

things with the beginning of the New Year. Will

yon look over that paper V

Nathsan Holloway took the paper handed him with

tremlibling tingers, for it was a, shock te him te think

of passing over, th+ very day, the old place to a

stranger; but, though his eyes grow dim at fi-st, lie
br-avely steadicd hinself until he could read the
words that would pierce his heart like knives. A
fZghtened look passed over his face. A mnoment'

later he 1anded the paper back, saying, sadly:-
" You have made a nigtake, and given nie the

wroig paper."
The lawyer looked at it p moment, and thon re-

turning it, said :-
I No; if you examine it, you will find it properly

nae out ad signed."
" But it is s release of the nortgage, and is of no

use when I have ne mnoney te pay it'
But suppose sooe one else has paid it for you?

" Thure i. neo 04 te do that." ..
"qiî1te c.iltrar-y, there is; for it lias been paid,

and the releaise w'as made out yester-day."
"Wlhat does tiis meant" asked the old man,

excitedly.
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"It me'ns," vas the reply, (' that yourjgrandson,
who is but s lad indlleed, has pail off the nortg.ge,
and he now sends hs grandparents the reicase as a
New Year's oflriii"

" Walter I Walter ! ffow'"-
"Listen, Nathan I1ollowayî Týv,daysi a o y9pr

;randson, he tells mie lie is but thirteen, caie into
my office. He ie a bright looking lad, aId I have
one or twice seit himii on errands, and giveh him a

trifle for it. It seeuis now, tlat,'fôt ihe lâtit year,

he bas spent bis holidays,an(4 a}I of his spare tje,
n runnirig errands and doing odd jpbs, fqr whijs

he has received snall sumîs of money, al] of which
he bas carefully saved, se 'tht 'when IVopened the
bag lie brouglht me, I fotncd thise sîm(ll sums 'ha

mounted up uptil they had maie pne .hundred .and
twenty-five dqllars apd fifty pents. Ife lim -eard,
he said, that his grandfather must seli the farm

unless he could pay soie money lie owed by the

first of the year. He asked ne if What he"had

given me was enough. to pay it; 1i. I told; bim
yes-that the farmx would .not be.id now, :nd

that I would cone down myself and tell you so
to-day."

"But"-began the old man,,in a faint voice; and
trembling again.

"Wait a moment-I have more te say. Never
mirid where the rest of the moniey tane from. It
has ail been paid. - What I have te sayis tl1is: I
am generaIIy considered a bard old bachélor. Per
haps I am. Circunstances may have conspired te
make me seem se ; but I have a vivid recollection
of fhy younger days. 1. know what 6tDif fo begin
life with a clog and a weight dr.agging ie, dn ;
I know what it is to fight and gtrupgle against
adverse circumstance. I.have seei li ein some 9
its hardest phases; and since.I have beee ht tþe
world calls wealthy, I have been calId, stigy an4
mean. But your grandson stri:es pe ,as ene tp
whom I could lend a helping ln,feIing çqn de4eg
I would not règret it in the (uture. I wilI gnd-
take to see that lie is wei educated, ,«i1.1 gend'him.
te college, and give hilm a trt i, life. A for
you and your wife, you nay live liere as lqpg ps.
yOu need a hoine on parth,, and you shall watm4 for
nothing. It was to tell you this that ; ,laye, set
aside miy ordinary custqph and bave a tended to
business on New Year's day., There, an afraid

I ave told you ton suddenîly, .after ail," and he
went over to the eidp of the pd man, wih, wyas
treunbling in q. .manner.tlha.t atarpied hinm

"No, no," was tite reply. ' Call my wife , call
my wife f 01i I coVid beaer trouble \vithou hier-

but not tis, not thtis t
"Oh, Nati>an, Natiun t" oried the wife, whey

she had been sunnoned, "what isjt< A!idMce
more she fell on i er knîees by, bis qide.

SIt is joy, vife,.jqy t Tell ber ppe,-turnin
te the lawyer. "[can't-it chpkes-me"

Once agaiii the s,tory was told of wliat a grand-
son's lovp had dpOne, ani, as lie finisled, the siýyer
saw the tearfpl face of the wife raised te. h of
ler husband. Tien, as bQth ,beds wore bwed, he
stood tuverentjy by, for l.e çnew tliat p,rayrs of
thanksgiving were ascendmng o the thronef grae.
Even when hp pla§ped4 thir hands is tolen o fa,-r
vell, there ws no yvord sppkeu. ,,Tl;eir lpartq1

were te full for utterance, Tt rem'ainedfor the
grandson, who cane shyly iu *,.ot lo»g a4trw4rd
te bring thonl tp, fil raliz tip o~fthq clpge la
their prospects. ,

WVas it a ilappy Neyw 'Yeer's hyI , sk auqy oneo
cf themn, new thîat teni pÇar- leaye pass d stway, an4

they vill all reply alike, "tlit it was thie happiest
in ail thehiliyes,"-', n

'Ev2R folloy that whidh is good.
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The New Year.
Titz frosty niglt wind hurries ot

The atnaiigens'lagging feet,
And, for a moment, lu the hush

The Old and New Yeur meet;
And one goes back to Gjod again,
And one stays on for joy or pain.

And he who stayr. loohs for thy face
And finds thee in the night,

And with swift arme encircles thee,
And clains thee his by right;

And no one else eau come so near
To thee as lie, the Stranger Year.

He will abide his time with thee-
His own till death dopart;

.Therefore receive him tenderly
And take hlm to thy heart,

Not grudglngly, a one Who muet,
But genrouly with lov sud trust.

Be not afraid to give thysefX
Into his guiding banda g

For he willlead through day or dark,
To rough or pleasant lands,

And he Wll give the. fight or rest,
The shineor shade, as shal be buat.

Respond to every word of his
WVlth failli thal dos not fear;

Another speake to hee through him,
For God la ln the Year;

Oh, love him, for h comes to blen
Thy life with goot ant happ.nest.

-Noerianne Fams ngham.

Alfred the Great.
A TuOusABw years ago, a royal lady,

in one of the rush-atrewn halls of her
rude English palace, one day renad
aloid to her children from a w.itten
bdok of Sàxoti 't

Ôie of that group was a-boy named
Alfred, who èagerly listened to the
atories hie niother iead. Holding out
the book in er hand, she promised to
give il'o whibhever of ber sons should
liratioan ta rend.

Though twelve years of age, and the
son of'a king, Alfred had not yet bean
taught to read. Such, however, was
his désiré to gain the prise, that ho 'a*
once uit to work to master his letters.

Steadily persevering in hie task,
while bis br'others weie at play, he
was ere long able to read the book,
and 'with' great joy ho received it u
his reward. That boy afterwards be.
came King of England. He i known
as Alfred thebreat.

At the age of twenty-three h. be.
cahé king. , During the greater part
of bis reign,:hé Was engaged i fierce
struggies• with the Danes. and -other
Northmen, who invaded the eastern
counties of Ehgland.

In 878 these invadérs arrived in
suoh largo numbers, that the people
led beforo them. Deserted by bis
subjects, Alfred was obliged to bide
himself friom his enemiea. Dinguised
as, a oommon soldier, ho took refuge la
the humble cottage ef a cow-herd.

One day, while sitting polishing his
bow and pointing his arrows, the
peasant's wife set bini to Watch orne
oàké'sie had put before the ire to
bak. Returnhig shortly afte'rards,
ahe found him lost in thought, and the.
cakes burning on the hearth. Scolding
him for his supposed careleuse, the

told hin that he wua good at eating
cakes, but bad at turning them.

Tine good woman was vory much
alarmed whon she aterwards learned
that she had scolded her king; but
Alfred rowarded both her and her
husband for their kindness to him in
his time of need.

Having again collected his followers,
Alfred determined to attack the Danes.
Disguised as a harper, he visited their
camp. The soldiers crowded around
him, and were delighted with his
playing and singing. He saw all the
defences of the camp; and, from the
leader's talk with his friends, ho found
out aIl bis plans.

Two days afterwards, Alfred and
bis little army attacked the Danes
with such force that they swept aIl
before them, and Alfred was once
more the master of bis kingdom.

Alfred was always very kind to the
poor, and he nt aside an eighth of his
income to supply their wants. On
one occasion, when ho had been de..
feated by his enemies, he retired to a
castle in an out.of-the-way place.

Here a beggar called, and asked for
alms. On inquiry, the king was told
that bis followers were away endea.
vouring to obtain a supply of food,
and that there was but tne loa in the
casths.

Taking the loat in hie hand, the
king broke it in two, and gave the
beggar one of the halveas, saying that
not one of his people should starve
while he had a crut to divide with
them.

A THING to be thankful for ia that
God so sifts our prayers that only the
right ones are answered. If ail the
foolish ones were granted we should
have unspeakable suffering.

The Methodist Magazine
FPOR 1890.

Volunes XXXL and xxxr.; 1,200 pages, with
300 Pine Engravings.
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I. LADY BRASSEY'S " LAST VOYAOE."

One of the. moat sumptuously illustrated
booka ever publishedi (price 7.85), witb-116
cf its exquisite engravings. It describes, lnu
a very graphie manner, Lif. and Adiventureo
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li. LANDS OF THE BIBL.E,

By Rev. Geo. Bond, M.A.
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"On Horseback through Palestine."
"The Eye of the East-Damascus ani

Thereabouts."
"Over the Lebanons.",
"In the Track of St. Paul -Smyrna andt
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Desert.",
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and Gaza."
"Petra, the Rock City."
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Also: " Napoleon at St. Helena."
"lCalifornia and the Yosemite." By Rev.

Huglh Johnston, D.D.
"Norway andits People." By Prof. Cols-

man, Ph.D.
"Choit. Bits of Thuringia." By E. C.

Walton.
WRound about England." Second Serie.
"Ta Alaska." By Hon. Senator Mac.
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SOCIAL PROORESS.
On this subject several important articles
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IlWonan's Misslonary Socleties;" Modi.

en Deaconsses; I The. Butors of the
People," by "One of Them"; "The W.
C. T. U. and its Work," Woman'a Work
for Women in Pagan Lands," by Joseph
Cook I "Applied Christianity," by Wash.
ington Gladden, D.D.; "Octavia Hill and
ber Work," by Helen Caipbell'; "Prison
Reform," by M. Lavell, M.D., Wardlen of
Kingston Penitentiary; " Mission Work
among Degraded Populations," by Hon.
Senator Macdonald; " Honent Doubt," by
the Rev. John Bond: "A Narrative
Sketch," by E. A. Stafford, D.D., LL.D.;
" Estrangement from the Church, its Cause
and Cure." by Bishop Hurat.

Ahio articles by Dr. Caernan, Dr. John-
ston, Prof. Shaw, Dr. Stafford, Dr. Douglas,
Hugh Price Hughes, the late Dr. Nelles,
Dr. Dallinger, W. S. Blackstock, and #éther
of the leading writers of Methodiam.

"CHARACTER SKETCHES."
"Eaat End Stories; " " Leaves from my

Log; " " Jack," a temperance story; " Nor'.
ard of the Dogger;" "Sam Hobart; ""Billy
.Bray;" "Fred Douglass and the Under-
ground Railway:" " A Captain of Industry
-Thomas Brassey," by Prof. Goldwin
Smilth; anti Short Storles by ýA. B. Blarr, M.
Guy Peuae, Rose Terry Cooke, and others
"The Martyr of the Desert,"-Pro. Pal.
mer; " A Model Missionary's Wife;" " A
Forgotten Queen;" '<A Nova Sotia Mis.
sionary among the Cannibals;" " The First'
Methodist Society; " "The Nun of Jonarre;"
'"A Royal Log," etc.

SERIAL STORIES
A feature of very special interest will be a

couple of serial atories of great literary merit
and pronouncetd haracter.

"Kathleen Clare," an Irish story of blend-
ed humour and pathos.

" Master of his Fate," a story of York.
shire Methodièm, by that popular writer,
Mrs. Amelia E. Barr.
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